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Washington, Oct $1. While nothlnt
of an official nature has been allowed
to leak out, It Is nevertheless a fact
that Prealdent Roosevelt and the 8tat
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In Japan. Private advices and confi
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ARLINGTON, OBEGOJf

public school funds should be made
upon the basis of the number of teach-
ers employed, and not upon the num ment confirm press reports telling of Condon Oregonber of children In the district, la one the unfriendly attitude of the Japaneae

and add to the uneaatnesa of adminisof tba moat Important recommenda-
tions in the biennial report of Super tration officials.

It can be stated on authority that
the administration la anxloua to avoid
a rupture with Japan. The East ap
pears to be In entire sympathy with
thla view, but In the Weat a different
sentiment prevails, and It la the en

LOST VALLEY LAND AND LUMBER COMPANY
(INCOBfOK-TI- D)

Ifaaofactafen of and Tmlm ta

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Telephone Pole, Poata, Wood, Etc.

mity of the people or the weat that la
largely responsible for the present del-
icate situation.

The Japanese have come to the con
clusion that tbelr people are not more
welcome In the United States than are

Ship Up, tmr M ftt
flooring, iielM. 1M

Rnevh Lumber, par U IK.oe
yieortaf , lot cUm Zl.Olthe Chinese, and while no bar baa yet

been' raised against them, they fully
expect that In the near future the Chi F1t per eaot off (or toot euh. Tan per wnt off for eaah to aor on ponom oa Mil

of 70 M nr or.r. Mom sun dlwount to all and BO dlaoooal uloaa obUi
bill la paid. Condon yard wi of a. B. Varkar'a warohouae.

Lost Valley, OregonF. M. PLITER, Manager

intendent or Publio instruction J. H.
Ackerman, which was made public to-

day, Tliis very radical cliangejn the
plan of distribution is auggealed aa a
meana of enabling the sparsely eet-tie- d

district to employ aa efficient a
teacher and have aa many months of
school during the year aa the larger
and more favored district. This priv-
ilege, Superintendent Arkermsn says,
is one 'to which the smaller district
ia entitled, California has such a law.

Among other recommendations
made in the report are: That the
minimum length of the school year be
increased from three to five months;
that the levy fur school purpose be
increased from $0 to $8 per capita;
that the inheritance taxea be turned
into the irreducible school fund, and
that a part or the whole of the cor-

poration tax be turned into the com-

mon school fund to be expended each
year for school purposes. In connec-
tion with the recommendation regard-
ing the length of the school year,
SuHrintemlent Ackerman says there
aro too many districts satisfied to
maintain school only the minimum
number of months required by law.

"Hiere ia no reason why a child
in a small, isolated district ia not en-

titled to aa many montha of school
as ia the child in more favorably
situated district," said he. "Mere
location should not be the test of the
number of months' schooling to which
a child is entitled." The suggestion
that the rate of levy be increased ia
founded upon the need of more funds
in order that longer terms of school
may be maintained.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

WHEAT Club. 64c; bluestem, 66c;
Valley, 67c; red, 61c.

OATSNo. 1 white, $24.50025.60;
gray. 123.50014.

BARLEY Feed, $21.50 per ton;
brewing. $22; rolled. $23.

RYE $1.3501.40 per cwt

Condon Meat Company
JOHN HARRISON, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Meats, fieef,
Pork. Mutton and Veal

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

Comer Spring and Oragoa Stre CONDOM, OREGON

nese exclualon act will be extended to
cover all subjects of the Mikado. If
such a move la made by the American
congress, It will certainly give affront
to Japan, and serious consequences
would most certainly follow.

The people of the East do not look
upon the Japanese with that same
contempt that la ahown west of the
Rocky Mountains. In thla part of the
country the Japanese are viewed sen-

timentally; they are known principally
for tbelr deeda In war and for their
recent defeat of the great Russian
army and navy. In the West tha
Japanese are viewed from a practical
standpoint, for there they are known
Intimately. The difference la that the
West la flooded with Japanese labor
era; In the East there are none. The
East judgee the Japanese by the few
people of that race who live here.
They are principally diplomats or stu-

dents; citizens of the highest type.
There are no Japanese laborers In
the East. On the other hand, the Pa-
cific Coast and the Rocky Mountain
region knows little of the Japanese
diplomat, but baa an Intimate knowl-
edge of the Japanese laborer, and he
Is a very different type of man.

The East, knowing nothing of the
Japanese labor problem, is at a loss
to understand the unfriendly attitude
taken by the people of the West, and
If the Western contingent In congress
attempts to extend the Chinese exclu-
sion law to embrace the Japanese, the
issue will meat with determined oppo
sition from thla end of the country,

NIW LINES INCLACKAMAB.

Capital Soaks Investment In Eleotrle
Rallwaya.

Oregon City Consequent upon aa
Increase In population from 13,000 In

(ha Spring of 1006, aa ahown by tha
aaaeaaor's canaua, to 80.000, which la
considered a reliable estimate of tha
coutily'a population at tha present
time, Clarkauias county la eiperlenc-lii- g

a new ara In Ita growth and devel-
opment.

Heveral agenclea ara contributing to
tlila material development of tha
county and lla reaourrea, foremoat
among which la the building of elec-
tric railway eyatema. Idle rapltal

aa a desirable Inveatment the
liulldlng of transportation llnra Into
Clarkamaa county, where tha varloua
reaourcea ara atlll undeveloped and
merely awaiting tha encouragement
that will follow direct communication
with a market.

Tha Intrreale bark of tba Oregon
Water Tower A Hallway Company,
whlrh haa already dona a great deal
In building up Dili county, are recog-
nised In the propoaed building of an
elertrlc line from Canemnh to Balem.
and thla entrrprlao la aaaured, rlghta-o- f

way having been aerured and aur-vey- a

made over the entire route. The
name Intereata, It haa lately developed,
canned (he myaterloua nirvey to be
made between thla city and Molalla
and Wllholt Bprlnga aome three
montha ago, Thla will be a branch
line operated by tha aama company
and will penetrate one of the rlrheat
aectlona of the valley. Aaaurance la
given that thla line will be built.

The aurvey la now being made for
another propoard electric line between
thla city and Molalla, with the cele-

brated Wllholt Springe aa the ultimate
termlnua. Thla la being done by the
Oregon City and Molalla Railway Com-

pany, a corporation In which Oregon
City buatneas men own a controlling
Intereat. Ita route la via Heaver
Creek, through a rlrh timber and agri-
cultural aectlon, and tha promotera of
the enterprlae promise to begin con-

struction work within a few weeka,
Oregon City la becoming metropoli-

tan. A free mall delivery service for
tha city haa been ordered eatabliahed
December 1. An Improved telephone

yatem la being Installed by the Pacific
titatea Company, while the Home Tele-

phone Company will begin Installing
ita aystem aoon, having completed the
construction of Ita line to the Ctacka-jna-a

river, juat north of thla city.
The great Increaae In aalea of realty

la added evidence of tha growth of
the county. Large farms are being
subdivided and dlapoaed of In smaller
tracta. with the result that a larger
acreage la being placed under cultiva-
tion.

RAILROAD PETITION DENIED.

Mo Reduction of Asaeaamant of Prop-art- y

In Llnn County.

AI.HANY Before the Equalization
Bonn! of Linn Counly adjourned its
acKxinnR the Orcein & California Rail-

road Company npieared bv ita agent,
Oeorgo Scrilier, and requested a

in the taxation value of the

proicrly from $l!,(H)l) per milo on
the ninin line in the county and $11,-00-0

per mile on the branch lines, to
410,400 and f.r400, respectively. A

reduction in the assessment on ita
timber land from $7 to $3 an acre
wns also asked. The company has
l(i,0.r.4 acres of the finest timber land

in Linn County. After hearing the
claims of the company, the board de-

cided to lot the assessment stand aa
fixed by the Assessor. The total

of the railroad company is

$1,732,148, of which $1,269,700 is on
its roitdbed and rolling stock and

4402,243 on timber lnnd.

GIVEN BETTER FACILITIES.

Cood Rlvar Now Ships Apples In Re-

frigerator Cars.
HOOD RIVERr-Ucfrijrcr- ntor cars

were taken out over the Mt. Hood
Railroad and for the first time apples
are to be shipped direct over the new
Tnilrond. At several points alonjr the
road whore there are lnrgo orchnrds
the railroad company has built sid-

ings so that growers enn load almost
direct from their orchards. This is

proving a great help to fruit growers
on the cast side of the vnlloy as the

apple crop is so Inrgo that they are
exporioncing considerable trouble in

Rotting thoir fruit hauled to the rail-

road.

Chinook Becoming Scarce.
HOOD RIVERr-Emplo- yes of the

Oovornment fish station on the Clack

The Belvedere Saloon
Distributers for the Famous ML Hood Beer

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
WHOLELALE AND RETAIL

M. H. ABBEY & AVERY
Main and Spring Sts-- Condon, Or.

The further fact that the administra-
tion la anxloua to preserve friendly re-
latione with Japan will be anotherCOUN-AVh- ole, $25.50; cracked,
creat obstacle In the way of the ad.128.60 per ton.

MILL8Tl'FFS Bran, city. $14.50;
country, $15.50 per ton; middlings,

vocatea of Japanese exclusion, and the
fight, once begun, will be vigorous and
protracted.$24; aborts, city, $16; country, $17

nor ton; chop, U. B. Mills, 115.6U; lin
seed dairy food, $18; acalfa meal, $18
per ton.

HAY Valley timothy, No. 1, $10

The bulk of Japaneae In thla country
.being confined to the Western states,
It la natural that the current opinion
in Japan ehould reflect the sentiment
of the Japanese hordes In this country.
The Japanese laborers, being made
aware of the unfriendliness of the
white laborers In the West, as well as

11 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy.
JUCPIG; clover, io,60 (tf 7; cheat, I7
7.50; grain hay, $7; alfalfa, $11.50;
voteh hay. $74f7.50.

DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples, com the unfriendliness of the employers of
labor, very naturally conclude thatmon to choice, 2575c per box; choice

to fancy. 75c$1.60; grapes. $11.60 thla sentiment Is general throughout
the United States, and having reached
thla conclusion. It Is to be expected
that their vlewa would reach their

per crate; poaches, 75c W 11; pears,
75C041.25; cranberries, 19 9.60 per
barrel; quinces, $11.25 per box; per home country. Their animosity cropssimmons. 11.2501. 50 per box. out at frequent Intervals, notwlth

SUMMIT SALOON
FLETCHER BROS Proprietors.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
I will give you good (roods and a square deal, but I am not here for my

health. NO DEADHEADS SOLICITED.

MAIN STREET, CONDON

standing the efforts of the Japanese
government to keep It down.

FRESH VEGETABLES Cabbage,
l'tfls pound; cauliflower, $1.25 per
dosen; celery, 75T85c per dozen; egg
plant, $1.60 per crate; lettuce, head.

Thst the Japanese ara in an nglv
mood Is manlfaat by their readiness to
make much out of little incidents that
occur in the United State. Only a few
daya ago Asahl Kitagakl, the only
Japanese midshipman at the Annapo
lis Naval Academy, voluntarily resign'
ed because he was deficient in his
studies and unable to keep up with his
class. He took this action on the ad
vice of the Japanese Embassy In this
city. Any other midshipman wbuld
have been dropped without the privi James Campbellf Stewart Campbelllege of resigning. It waa promptly
announced that no other Japanese
would be appointed to the vacancy,
and Immediately the report was spread
that the United Statea government
was displaying discourtesy to the Jap
anese government, when, as a matter
of fact, the announcement was made
Id accordance with a recent act of con

, THISTLE BAR
CAMPBELL BROS Proprietors

Fine Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
NEW FIRM NEW STOCK NEW BUILDING

North Main Street, Condon, Oregon.

gress, which stipulated that no more
forelgnera ahould be admitted to the
Naval Academy. The incident stirred
the Japanese In the United States and
caused another ripple at home.

In like manner the Japanese took
offense because John D. Rockefeller
made aome caustic remarks on the
treachery of the Japanese In business.

20o per dosen; onlona, 10pl2ftc per
dosen; bell peppers, 6c; pumpkins, Vt
cents per pound; spinach, 4Bp per
pound; tomatoes, 30050c per box;
parsley, 1015c; squash, l'to per
pound; e lettuce, 25c per dos.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips, 90c
0$1 per sack; carrots, 90cO$l per
sack; beeta, $1.2501.60 per sack; gar-
lic, 7V410c per pound; horseradish,
9 10c per pound; aweet potatoes, 2

2J4C per pound.
ONIONS Oregon, 90c$l per hun-

dred.,
POTATOES Buying prices: Ore-

gon Burbanks, fancy, 90c Q$ 1.05; com-

mon. 75cW90c.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra

creamery, 3032tto per pound. State
creameries: Fancy creamery, 25 Q

27c; store butter, 1617c. '
EGGS Oregon ranch, S2tt35c

dozen; best Eastern, 26027c; ordin-
ary Eastern, 2426c.

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins,
14814V4c: Young America, 1615c.

POULTRY Average old hena, 12H
(ffl3ic; mixed chickens. 1212Hc;
Spring. 12V413c; old roosters, 9

10c; dressed chickens, 1314c; tur-

keys, live, 1717V4c; turkeys, dressed,
choice, 2122j4c; geese, live, per
pound. 89c; ducks, 1416c; pig-
eons, $11.60; squabs, $23.

VEAL Dressed, 76 to 125 pounds,
7tt8c; 125 to 150 pounds, 7c; 160
to 200 pounds, 6c; 200 pounds and up,
56o,BEEF Dressed bulls, 22o per
pound; cows, 45c; country steers,
56M,e.

MUTTON Dressed, fancy, 7c per
pound; ordinary, 6 6c; lambs, fancy,
8ft

PORK Dressed, 100 to 130 pounds,
8c; 150 to 200 pounds, 77o; 200

pounds and up, 66o. .,
HOPS 1906, choice, 1517c; prime,

1317c; medium, 1212Vio, per
pound; olda, nominal. v .

WOOL (Eastern Oregon ' average,
best, 18018c per pound, according to
shrinkage; Valley,. 20021c, according
to fineness.

MOHAIR Choice, $628c.

J. C HARDMAN J. E. RAMSAY

CONDON LIVERY BARN
HARDMAN & RAMSAY, Proprietors

Special Attention to Teamsters' Trade. ' first-cla- ss Livery
Service. Hay and Grain for Saleamas River, who have been taking

. ii . j ii. . nn.!i.

M'Creery to Be Minister.
Mexico City, Oct. 81. It was stated

here last night that Fenton R.
who for the past nine years

has been secretary of the United
States Legation and Embassy here,
would be appointed United States Min-
ister to Columbia to succeed Minister
Barrett, who Is to be made United
States Minister to Brazil. Lloyd C.
GrlBcom, present United States Am-
bassador to Brazil, will succeed George
von L. Meyer as Ambassador to Rus-
sia, who will become Postmaster-Genera-l

In March 1907. Mr. McCreery said
he had no official knowledge of his
promotion.

Want Dry Elect'ons In Austria.
Vienna. Oct. 31. The Austrian temp-

erance societies united in presenting
to the parliamentary committee which
Is formulating a universal auftrage
bill an appeai that it embody In the
law the American practice of closing
saloons during polling hours.

CONDON OREGON
snimon eggs at tne moutn oi me w mie
Salmon River, have completed their
work for this season and report that
the number of eggs secured this year
is the smallest since the work of en-

deavoring to preserve the salmon in
the Columbia River was taken np.
Altogether but 5,000,000 eggs were
taken this year as against 16,000,000
last year. The work commenced on
"September 19 and was stopped about
the middle of October. x

CITY SHAVING PARLORS
, . '.

' '
FRANK GOLDEN, Maaager"

11 r" ' '"
' Pint Claaa Workman, Sahltarr Condition,, Coortaott Treatment, Vet end Cold

Batha. BolTodar Building, Mala and 8prl Btioata, CONDON, ORSOON.


